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Sept. 15.

Westminster,

Sept. 25.
Westminster.

Sept. 18.
Westminster,

Sept. 10.
Westminster,

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Kssex and Hertford to
deliver the temporalities of the bishopric of London to .Koheri.

late dean
of York,master in theology and priest ordained, whom the pope has
provided to be hishopin the room of Kohert, deceased,and whose lenity
the kins* has taken, after he had openly and expressly renounced all

words prejudicial to him in the pope's hull. l\v p.s.

The like to the eseheators in the followingcounties: —

Surrey and Sussex.
Middlesex.

The like to [lenryFrowyk,mayor of London and eseheator in that

city.
Writ tlr inte))<ie>i<loto the tenants of the bishopric.
Licence for ten weeks, by advice of the council, for John "Melbourne,

Alan Johnson,John Sturgeon and HenryHale, owners of a ship of

London,called Marie of London, to man and aim her, and to resist the

king's enemies at sea as wind and tune may serve; and if they take any
ships or vessels, it shall he lawful for them, and the master, victuallers,
mariners and soldiers of the ship, to have the «_voods, merchandise or

enemies in them for their own use, savin;-- the1 custom called ' le shares'

for the admiral of Kn^-huid or the warden of the Cinque Ports: and if
any offence be done to friends of the kirn:1,the owners and victuallers

shall not be liable,but the oileiiders only shall be dealt with as the law
requires. ]\\ p.s.

The like for the following:
John de Vache and John Perys, owners of a ship called le (iee>r<je of

London;RichardLovelas and Stephen Forester,owners of a 'ship
called le Trinite of London ; John de Vache and William divide,
owners of a ship called le '/'//<>m</.sof London;and Hujjh Oene and

John Rifaw,owners of a ship called le (inhricll of London.
The like,for two months, for Robert Lar^o and \Yilliain Milred,

owners of a ship called la Marie of London. !\v p.s.

Licence,by advice of the council, to Richard Forster, one of the
owners of a ship of Bornestapleculled /<• /ui/r/7;(v,of which Kiehard
Dytemayis master, for the said master to pass with the ship, laden with

woollen cloth and other merchandise, after payment of custom and

subsidy, to any parts friendlyto the king,except to any parts of the
kingdom of Denmark forbidden bythe statute of the eighth year.

A. 200. VVt. 3*2427. 400.— G/4/05. M.


